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Listen to tho rcoords tumbling; J
'Tls the Kalends of July.

And the Champion bee l»» bumbling
Ah tho "guttles" homeward fly.

Th& first of tho championship golf
games,between the Wheeling and Highlandclubs, arranged for naxt Wednes-
uay, Juiy i, on me wneeung ciuo uiikb
at Woodsdale, preceded by the last!
scheduled Cotillion Tuesday, night, July
3, at the Park Casino, are the events of
greatest interest in society for tha com
ing week. This week ends with a receptionat the Highland Park linkj to-day.
and the Second Presbyterian Church
Market this afternoon in tha lecture
room of the edifice. Other affair* were
the Bloomflcld-Brues wedding, tb.o JuniorCotillion at the Casino, the. closing
reception tendered the Married Ladies'
fiuchre Club, the Spinster ezreetlng, the
extraordinary musicale ar Si. John's
ofeurch, the graduation of sons of prominentfamilies, the bestowal of gold
medals for completion of*a music course
at St. Joseph's Academy on two prominentnfcmbers of the Woman's Alusic^I
Club of this city, the re-appearance of
Mr. Charles A. Zulauf, basso, now of
Pittsburgh, on the Wheeling concert
stage, and the address of Mrs. Snowden,
of Washington, Pa., at the First Presbyterianchurch Jast evening. Music
will be to the front in the coming weak
to the distinct pleasure of a large community.

Col. and Mrs. Frank J. Hearne, oi
Pittsburgh, were the guests of Mrs1,
Laura Ford Hearne, of Leatherwcod,
this week.

Mrs. Goorge B. Caldwell, of Sixteenth
street, has/recovered from a protracted
Illness, to the delight of a larg£ follow
Ing, won by her many acts of charltani:!
kindness. '

Mr. Joseph Speidel, sr., of Chaplin:*
street, leaves to-day for New Yor*. t-,
meet his son, Jesse Wheat Spcidci, of
this year's class at Yale, with v;ho>a hv
sails July 4, for a lengthy Europe nr.

trip.
Mr. end Mrs. George Wis? will cloy'. J

their Woodsdale home, and spend the
summer in the mountains of Coloraa\
accompanied by their sons, George
JWlse, jr., and Harold Wise.

Musical Wheeling extends congratulationsto Miss Gertrude Reister, contralto,and Miss Elsie Gundling, soprano,on so conscientiously having
studied the prescribed vocal music
course at St. Joseph's Academy, that
the faculty could honor itself with the
bestowal of gold medals. Both young
ladies have beautiful voices, and give
promise of coming rapidly tu the front,
as soloists. They have displayed
throughout their student career a sinceredevotion to music art, by continued
connection with the Woman's Musical
Club, of this city, the only opportunity
given Wheeling professionals and amateursto teach and learn by example.
The names of Miss Reistcr and Miss
Guodling will now as solo members or

the Woman's Club, bo so enumerated in
the American Musical Directory of club
memberships, for which a list for 1900
has been asked from the secretary of
the club. The club management de*

lights to add these, for while the choral
club proper makes a good showinr; with
Its seventy names this season, the rosterof women soloists in Wheeling is not

long. The list asken for embraces onlymembersof the Women's Club and
therefore a few names worthy tc be

enrolled will ba missing when read by
Wheeling peopie.

Oh, dainty lass In fluffy white
Acccpt our fond congratulations.

."You're wise. Bewitching. And you quite
Deserve a page of exclamation*;;

But haste away, with smile and Hoar,
Jfrom clasa and hall.your "alma mater,"
Ai.tl grant us uott permission, dear
To interview your "aim us pater."

The event of to day will be th» Marketheld In the lecture room of the SecondPresbyterian church, on Twentieth
street, this afternoon Eevury eooked
and baked and preserved delicacy for

the table and buffet will bo for sale. A

large crowd and quick selling out, Is assured.
The Married Ladies' Euchre Club was

delightfully entertained yesterday
morning by Miss Allc»: McCabe, at the
McCabe family residence, in Pleasant.
VaJJey. This meeting was a pleasant
finale to a succession of enjoyable gatheringsthrough 1899-11*00, closing th

season of the organization, which will
bo reorganized early next fall. The

prize-wicners were Mrs. Walker Frlssell,Mrs. Harry Fillmore Stallman an-J
Uofno Wnr»d«.

The Spinster organization informally
gathered at the Delaplalne residence on

Chapline street complimentary to th*»

return of MIsh Hulda Delaplalne and

her mother. Mrs. Mary Delaplalne, after
a ycrar'a absence on the continent Miss

Delaplalne is one of the most popular
members of that organization and her

mother's home Is tho most frequently
appointed rendezvous of the cultured
coterie.

The Interesting- event of a mixed

match at the Wheeling Golf links at

IWoodsdalc, coupled with tho regular
semi-monthly reception, last Saturday,
called forth the largest crowd of thrs

season of members and their especially
Invited friends. Th«* guests wore re-

ctlvrd from 4 until 6 o'clock, \ry Mrn

John D. CnlberUon, Mrs. S. S.

Bloch, Mr*. Jacob Wlixon Orubb, Mrn.

Edward B. Franahclm, Mlna Laura

CranKlo Dalself and MImb Loulac Todd
Bafrd. When tho match wan called the

con teatun t* v.».-r; touni to bo Mr.

Charles W. Paxton. and nlniur, Mlna
Gertrude Pax tun; Mr> -Gccrgo Norton

md Miss Virginia Moffat, Mr. David W,
Howard and Mrs. Chiles Perrall, Mr,
Samuel Harper and Miss Mary Simpson,Mr.James B. Taney and Miss Ethel
Ewlng, Mr. and Mrs. Bcrnla S. McLure,
and Mr. Charles Howard Simpson and
Miss Emma Forbes. The winners were

Mr. and Miss Paxton.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Haaso, of St,
Paul, are the guests of Mrs. Haase's
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Bailey,at Pleasant ValleyMrs.

George K. McMechen and daughter,Mrs. Thomas Reed McKnight, whe
have been seriously ill for some time
are recovering to the great pleasure ol
their innumerable friends, to whom
Mrs. McMechen and Mrs. McKnight ar»

again at home at Maples Croft, PleasantValley.

Mr. and Mrs. Hannibal Forbes, oi
Elm Grove, arc at Atlantic City for th;
summer.

Musical Wheeling and the many admirersof Mr. Henry W. Hughes will
have a treat to-morrow morning at tht
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Ktsc TcscTe Tfcoraton STolTrff.
Miss Moffat, youngest of the three hnnd

somo daughters 01 Mr and Mrs. Thoimu
Chalmers Moffat, and one of the mos
beautiful and distinctively attractive o

the younger society girls of Wheeling, let
the cotillion at the brilll'.nt Peterson
Hblloway-Slmnson-Quarrler dance in th
Casino. June is.

First Presbyterian church, when Mr
»'.~h .c ,>111 ncgj>;t n» fulolat th-> QUUr

tt?tte choir In which make-up he wai

conspicuous during his residence in thi

city. Musical Wheeling has not recov

ered from the loss of the Hughes an:

Zulauf voices, and any opportunity t(

again hear them Is earnestly taken ad

vantage of.

Miss Alice McCabe, youngest daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert McCabe
leaves in a few days for a severa
months stay at Atlantic Ctly.

Miss Pansy Paxtor. and" sister, Mis
Gertrude.- Paxtor, daughter cf Mrs
Jam.s W. Paxton. of Uplands, Pleasan
Valley, will spen 1 the summer in th
mountains of New England

The Highland Golf Club, composed o

especially expert players, will b

strongly represented Jn the contest fo
th:* inter-club championship, the flrs

game of which is booked for next Wed
nesday afternoon, July 4, on the Wheel
ing Club Golf links, nt Woodsdale. Th

game will bp called immediately arte

dinner. The eighteen holy* will be mad
throe times round the links, and s!;
men from each club will play. Interes
will run hish, each individual, as wel

as each club, having »*speclal champion
and admirers, and th'- enthusiasm 01

the links will eclipse anything <ver wit
nessed catering distinctly to th? refine;
and cultured circles. The Hlghlam
Club has chosen five of Its players, th
sixth to be settled upon to-day. TIh>3
chosen are Mr. T. Harvey Pollock, Mt
James LJ. Taney, Mr. Clinton Campbell
Mr C. William Uatcc and Dr. J. F
Cooper, of Bellalre.

The Wheeling Golf Club has called
quality game nt the links at Woodsdali
to-day, when will be chosen the player
for Wednesday's championship gamt
This will be Interesting and exciting, a

the membership ombracks mdny of th
finest wialdzrs of clubs hereabouts an

with th»? outcome of to-day's play re

mains the selection of pluyers to be pit
ted against the Highlanders already I
the arena. That th" dubs will be ver

equally balanced is conceded hy all ac

qualntcd with the personnel. A recep
tlon committee will be appointed fa
the afternoon by thj At-Home club an

a delightful day for alhvisitlntc guest
from the Highland club, as w -II as th
members of th Wheeling club, is as

sured. The spirTt of the day will be 1
evidence In some patriotic feature.

The usual semi-monthly reception i

the Highland Golf Club links 1. on tc

day. A largo crowd of members an

their Invited "guests will be entertainer

The Junior Cotillion Club had a di

lightful dance, arranged by Professc
George Delbrugge, last Thursday ever
lng, at thi; Wheeling Park Caalm
Melater'n orchestra furnlnh«d ".-pnclall
entrancing music, and the whole affal
wax beautifully conducted.. Tho chapc
rones wcr;* Mr*. Jacob Wilson Oruhl
Mrs. ll. Walker Peterson, Mrs. .Tnhn I
Swcenvy, Mr«. 8. H. Blor.-h, Mrs. Alexar
dyr Glana and Mrs. Alexander Cumpbel

The marriage of Mr. Walter I

Bloomfleld and MIsh Carrlo Borgt
lirufH, two well known and popula
mcrnb -rs of widely, wan solemnized i

4-j-:
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the Bruea homestead, Island, Wednes- Tlcl
day at 3 o'clock In the presence of thi prk
immediate family, Rev. Jacob Britting- will
hain, rector of St. Luke's P. E. church, ten
officiating. The appointment# wrs 8evi

beautifully plahned. The contracting hiis
parties were.preceded to the artistically sin!
improvised altar by two little flower Arr
girls, Eleanor Sweeny, daughter of li0
Mayor A. T. Sweeney, and Margaret stn,
Dorsey, of Baltimore, both young rela- frol
tlvea of the bride. The ceremony wa:i whl
followed by dinner, after which Mr. and mo,
Mrs. Bloomflald started for an extended C|aj
tour of the lakes. Upon their return au(j
they will be at home with Mrs. Bruea. jah
mother of the bride, at os South ifaont tui
street Out of town relatives present jng
were Mrs. John Reypclds, of Baltimore; prj|
Mi*s Mary Reynolds, of Pittsburgh; t
Miss Helen Clubb, of St. Louis: Miss cas
Mary Nellansen, of St. Paul, and Mls3 roa

uertrucie juorsey, ot omuiiiore. ni)(j
aim

Mrs. Joseph SpcideJ, of North Chap* mg
line street, and daughter. Mrs. Edward jnv
B. Franzhelm, of Echo Point, will spend esp
the summer at Hulitt's Landing Lake vlcl
George. It Is probable a party of young
girls of this city will be under their
chaperonage.

Mr. James Cummins and family, of

.the Island, will spend the summer in \Vh
Canada. For

- Toll
Mi. 3 Mary Dickey, of Echo Point, is Ne*

spending the summer in Canada.. col!
* Yot'

Air. George Vardy and family are ocicupying the Dr. Hlldreth residence on w
Chapiine street, during the summer sojournof the Hildreth family in the
eastern suburb of the city.

j Mrs. F. C. II. Schwertfegar enlertaM.ed with a Marguerite etichr*, at her

i country home "Sunny Sid ;," Wedne3j
day aflernoon, in honor of Mrr. 8t*«flla T
Slandesker and daughter. Mrs. William
HM-ii. ...» iii»i 11. \r..o 7^uuihtnp nf
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DeadWood; Mrs. Albert Mibis, of Djs tj0.
Moines; Mrs. Mofllt, of Montisa, and pr,
Mrs. Nctt Laing, of Detroit. lns

bus
The Garth Hearne home, at leather- th.

wood, will be closed for the summer. aR~,
Mr. and Mrs. Hearne expecting to tQJl
travel fur several months. wjt

Dr. Frank Hupp and family, of Four- ^
teenth street, leave for Hulltt's Land- Qf {
ins. Lake George, next Thuraday.

i Mrs. William U. McMechen and young t
daughter, Dorothy, are at home at the for
McLurv, after a prolonged absence in pjt,
the east and south. vis!

, to
Golf classes arc now being formed. anc

Mr. C. Vander-Waterlng has been en- bur
gaged by the Wheeling Golf Club as in- ing
strucior, ana an us iiiciuuem »wuv sia

enrolled in the classes. Pet

1 i lor
The many friends of Mr. and Mrs. fori

William H Hearne, of the Island, regret Bln

3 the continued illness of their only Roi
daughter. Miss Gussie Hearne. caused ate;

, by being thrown from a carriage a for

2 week ago. Sincerest wishes for her re- Me
covcry are extended. Kit

si nj

f Mr. and Mr?. A. J. Clarke, Miss Mar- bag
a tha Clarke and Mr. Morgan Clarke, of rur

Main street, sail July 4, on the Misjestlc, T
for Paria. on

twe
The Leatherwood Tennis Club held Its on

first reception on its grounds last Sat- gle
urday. There are flfty-aix names en- las
relied in the membership The young Jos
ladles doing the honors of the occasion anc

were Miss Virginia Moffat, Miss Har- \S

riet Dalzell. Miss Geneviava Ewing and JjJJ
«, Miss Elizabeth Rogers. Ly<

9 Tim
" J UJ

The last of the Cotillion dances, so far Pcq

I schadultfd, comt'S off next Tuesday
1 evening at the Casino, and will be un- Skc

0 usually attractive. All the dancing cono
T

There's n freater demand made on the Km
strength of the mutherwhen nursinf than at Ha

any other time. She haa just fc.ne through £c(
the shock ami

Irv "train of raatenu- ?.??,
ty. her vitality is at oil

*06®) its lowest and the Hn
a t fiii'/fyi 3? ft>0(1 ,l,e ^t* rausl joh

» Trt nourish two lives
a »u't ia that tho Wh

*' 11101 her looks Tol
s w^ykVr around for a H

JU 4 "tonic," and gen- rlfl«
" li\rr\ erally finda her «rn

* 1 tonic in the P.0.!
form of a stlttu

vP&Zi*&ifin lant- vkich *o: in
only fives the mt

n uiothtr ao rtal pin
y 10>88*.?Wgjgimij »trrnffth but ia an

injury to the cftild.
It is the concurrent testimony of wo*rn

'* who have u»ert Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre- 11
«>,at ifi» the most oerfect are- Str

,j paration for motherhood and All its f&uc- h ,
tions which ban ever bren discovered. It

s prepares the way for babe's advent, fiviuy an<

B the organs of birth vijjor and elasticity. It. wa
» slabli>hcs such a condition of health tb.-it inK
nervousness, anxietv and morning sickness

" arc unknown. Witu this condition comes k'aI
a bcaltby flow of nourishment for the child. poi
which enable* tbe motker to gratify the \
fondest instinct of maternity.
"Twoyrur* ago f used two bottles of Doctor ""

Pii'.r* Favoriie FreK-ripHon and In April a pr*
.1 nic» baby was born. before the doctor cane."

write Mrs. Hat!* Atdiker.of 754 Pat .Street Alii- 1

1. nne^, Ohio. "I wa* not very sick. u«by is now led
H ni'/iitln old and weighs pound* Now
! *xpe£t another nbout Atu;ii«t. and I am ,ni

> again taking tbe 'Favorite Fie.criptioa' aol ani
f*rl vrry well, ft-vrral neighbor* are using Dr.

'r FS?rc<*'« medietw through my telling tham 01,1

I. about it. One lady »ay». befwre cotaaencinf; ate
Dr. Tierce's Favoritr Prpwrription 1 had to voait

every day. but aftnr got the i<ir<tiei*e. fro«B thr COl

y first spoonful tlia* I took. I stepped vomiting.' H >t

IUIfor m» 1* l| » AmI.
It iiiit 'lone mc md". » « » -v .

If settd for women.' <'3'

s No alcohol in uny form, is contained «t'f

in " Favorite PrMeripHQij." upUhcr ®p1«m tr>
nor oth'.'t narcotic* this cannot trntb-
fully br uaid of aiiv other medicine e»pe-

"

cWIjr denized tor women and sold dot

!. through drng*lat«. Tu
Sick women arc,invited to consult Dt

I'icr-r by letter, free of all char** Every
L. letter is treated at strictl;' private and Ha

r n.(c-K.d)y confidential, and all replies arr j

U u. v. met ShWS* N. V. »CC

#

ent, as well aa on-lookors from soy'sranks, will be arranged for by
feasor Delbrugge, whose name aj

rnger of such affairs is enough to
ire their successful carrying out. ^

rs. Frederic H. Lange, of Fourteenth
et, who has been seriously ill for
e time, Is rapidly improving, to the
ght of numerous friends.

He concerts of the New Castle Glee
lety, on next Monday, will be a rare

it to music loving people of Wheel-
ana parents interested in tneir cmiinow under musical training ought
ake advantage of the low rate for
afternoon session. For students to
r the singing of "The Deutructlon of
a," "The Martyrs of Arblt," and tha.
illelujah Chorus" will be worth the
rts to be there in the afternoon.
Icet3 for children will be sold at half
'2 at the Casino. The programme
be carried out as presented both afiQonand evening, and as (hen* are

?ral requests made. Mr. John TarauTbomas(the profundo basso) will
p the beautiful solo "Honor and
ns," from "Samson," and Mr. David >
ytl (the great tenor of Wales) will
i, also by request, a selected solo
n one of Handel'3 orations. As to
ich of the two concertw will be the
it attractive, both contain the best
iS of inutdc. It Is requ-.sted that the
ience should rise while the Hallelu-
PhrtPiin iv OIIIIOI -inH nln.i f)m Wnla'i

1P8. Joining the society In the siogofthese congregational hymns,
lted in the programme.
he excursion will start from New
Ue at 8 a. rn., over thy Pennsylvania
ds, calling at Intermediate Htationa,
arrive in Wheeling at 11 a. m. The

jers intend to make it a Jay of slngandenjoyment, and are cordially
iting everybody to hear'tnem, and
ecialiy the mu3ic ioveis of this
inlty.

INTER STATE LEAGUE.
STANDING OF CLl'liS.

ubs. Won. L .st. Pot.
eel.ng 31 "» -618
ton A J ti
t Wayne 3/ -I .00/

do :U L'ti .F67
v Uaatlo30 r.l ii».

istield 'X XJ .4is
jmbti.« 20 35 .:wi
ingstown IS .32i

YESTERDAY'S GAMES.
'heeling, C; Toledo. 3.
Wheeling, Ft; Toledo. J.

New Castle, 3; Mansfield. 2.
Dayton, 4; Fort Wayne. 0.
Columbus, 8; Youngstown, 3.

TO-DAY S GAMES.
'heeling at Youngstown.
MunMleld at Toledo.

New Castle at Columbus^
jja.vion ui r ori « uyuu.

ho Whalings covered tti;mselves
h glory yesterday by winning two

ncs from the strong Toledo uggrega1.Thesi; victories together with
sidsnt Power's decision thai Wheeislecent failure to appear at Columidoes not constitute a forfeit, gave
Stogje3 an elegant upward boost.

I as Fort Wayne lost to the Pays.thelocal*. go Into the lead again,
h Daytor. and the Hooslers tied for
and place Yesterday's games were

nesseij by the, largest Friday crowd
he season, Including many ladles.

The First Game.
he first game was an easy victory
the Wheelings, Skopec clearly out;hlngbJg Joss, and In Holding the
Itors were entirely outclassed, and
their disadvantage Joss' let-down
his team mates' poor fielding were

iched In one inning,when the Wheelsmade all their runs, five. Taylor
rted the fusllade with a single and

[uinney followed suit, sending Tay-
to third. Rotherrael's infield hit

ced out "PIfck" at second, but Rltter
gled, scoring Taylor. Rltter and
thermol worked a pretty double
ai, but Skopec fanned the air thrice
the second out. On Kane's error

aney was safe, and Rothermel and
fnmn nwr the homi' nlate. Lvon's

5le scored Meany, and Turner's ttvorgertook Lyons around for th*d fifth
of the Inning.

oledo's first run tamo In the second
Smith's base on balls and Griffin's
>.bagger. In the third, Kane's bas3

balls, steal of second and Beck's sinbroughtIn another. The third and
t run, In the fifth, materialized on

s' single, followed by hits b>* B?ck
1 Turner. Score:
'HEELING- A. Ft. H. O. A. E.
ini'V. r t » 1 0 u 0 0
iguiton, c. t 4 1 2 1 0 <jma ' b 4 0 - 1 a 1Sor lb 4 0 1» 14 0 0
nor. I. i liilio
lulnney, 3 b 4 0 1 3 'i 0

hjrmel. «. } J | J | J
pec, p 4 0 0 0 2 0

Totals 34 C 11 27 10 "I
OLEDO- A. R 11. P. A. E.
no ,8. s 3 10 4 2 1
rtmun. r. f 6 0 1 4 0 0
k, 2 b 5 0 2 3 4 0

nor, 1 b 5 0 1 11 l o
Ith, I. I lllloo
(c«. c. f 4 0 » l i (i

flln, 3 b 3 0 11 10
naford, c 4 0 0 1 1 o

fl. P 4 1 1 l 2 u

Totals 34 3 7 27 14 1

idoling* o o o o 6..o o o o.r»
edo 0 1 1 0 1 0 0 o 0-3

ummury.Two-base hit: CJrlflln. Bac;ehit: Kothermel. Stolen bases: Rothlol2, Hitter 2, Kane. Smith. Griffin.
,ihlo plays: Turner (Toledo) unassisted,
lis to Knne, Deck to Kiinc to Turner,
uck out: By Joss. 1; by Skopue. 7.
«?s on balls: Off Joss, 1; off Skopje. 3.

batsman: Skopec. 1. Tlmu; 2:00. Umi:Caruthcrs.

The Second Game.
n the second ganie the pltchcrs were

Icklett and McGlnnlss at the start,

the ex-Wheeling buy got his bumps
1 was relieved by "Ike" Duller, who
s also batted opportunely. Wheel:'snew man pitched un excellent
ne in the face of rather ragged sup t.
Vheellng should have scored In.the
tt inning, but stupid base running
vented n single circuit of the bases,

>ugh three hits were inade. Meany
off with a single, but Congalton's

ended sacrifice retired Pat at second,

il Congalton contributed the second
t with a failure to make good on a

ul of second. "Denny" Lyons hit a

king single, and Turner's safe one
'

it him to third, but "Tom" w;n

jght between flrst and sveond in a

saw during which Lyons failed ti>

for the run from third. in their

If, Toledo scored one on .H.trtman's
jblo. Hothermei's error that g.iv j
rncr 'if®1. un(1 H'011'1 !'li r'"' 11

IKI... which Taylor fumbled, xcorlns
rlrniin.
n ihe second. Taylor led off with :i

rnty to center for u base, and utoK

otulin line *tyle. IMquinney itruok

out to block th* throw to second, fi
Bobby" Rotfwrmel worked a baft? on J**
'our wide onus, and Boyd hit for a clean
single, scoring Taylor and sending
'Bobby" to second. McGlnnlss was an

£
DUt, but both runners went up a base,
md Smith's muff of Meany*s lly scored Tw
Loth. Toledo got another In their half, st
>n Qriffln'a single, his steul of favcond, a N«
passed ball, and Stncklstt's terrific twok..»,.»h»» i".ni»i- t1,-M fnni »*. ThK u>.

w -.;
utter was thrown out in an attempt to
>llfer third.
In the third "Tom" Turner worked a gr

slow Infield base hit, and on Taylor's tw
rii

ittempted sacrlflt-e Strlcklett erred and ]q(
Joth were safe. At this point there was rei

i delay caused by a squabble among "t
:he Toledo players, and Butler relieved
Strlcklett in the box. Pequlnney tried jjj.
i sacrifice, and Butler followed Strick- j
lett's example by erring, and the based oh

were full, and 'nobody out. Rothormel "fg
tilt to Butler, who threw to Arthur, retiringTurner, and Arthur to Turner,
retiring "Bobby." Boyd hit to Griffin.
who. lobbed 'it over to Turner on the bt

bounce for the third out. It was a jjj
c'asj* of "horseshoes" for the Toledos, Kl

arid no mistake. ro

In their half.of the third Beck hit for CI

two bases along the third base line,
Taylor's return being very slow, and he aij
went to third on Turner's out to Tur- 1:1

ner. Smith's lly to Taylor scored Beck
with the thing run. K-wing\retired the
aide with a pop-up to Boyd. cj!
Tulcao DroKG in,B lie in me ttixui.vtucu

Ewing alibied, want to second .on Mc- q]
Ginniss' bad throw to nab him at first,
to third on Rpthermel'B error In hand- p]
ling a throw from Mac, and home on

Griffin's out to Ccngalton. ^ j[Jj
Wheeling went into the lea*i In the

seventh, when with McGinnlss an cut,
Meany worked a bass on balls. Kane
played toward second for the expected Tl

attempt to steal second by Meany and th

(/ongulton placed an Infield hit between
second and third that was safo. "Denny"Lyons came along with his usual
safu drive, scoring Meany anil sending ai

Congulton to third, and Turner's out to in:

Smith scored Congaltun with the run ly
that sen^Wheeling into the lead. n'

Toledo looked dangerous in the eighth, de
but nice fielding by the Wheelings cut pr
rl-wn the visitors in th.'ir mud career, to

Turner led off with a single to the cen- rlf
ter field- fence that would have been de

good for two bas s had not "Tuck" di;
fallen down Just as he rounded first
base? as it was he got back to first none
too soon. Smith was an out to congai- "3

ton and ICwing foul3d out, and the a*1

side was retired on Turner's out at first, tl<

the big first baseman having played too Ti

far off the bas Boyd's throw was *ti

quick and true,completlr\g a pretty dou- R'
bio play. wl

In the ninth both teams made desper- 3,
ate efforts to win, and the single "that ro

never came" would have scored two fo

runs and won the game for Toledo. For c0

Wheeling Meany was a ccater field out, th

and Congalton hit out for a base, but d<;

Lyons' outfield fly was captured by eri

Smith, and Turner's Infield hit retired latheside. Toledos made the situation H

decidedly too Interesting in their half, I,r
Griflln leading off with a single, while ro

Arthur outed to Taylor, who threw ttn

wild to first, and a groan went up from t'1
the spectators, who feared "Grlf" would 8^'

go around to second or third, but Boyd
was taking no chances and had run re:

over toward the bleachers buck of first tlr
to back up Turner,where hesucceededln dil

stopping the ball and thus prevented
Griffin from taking second or third. The st<

crowd cheered Boyd heartily for this da

clever exhibition of head work. With
two out the "fans" saw visions of vie- I)r

tory, but Kane's two bagger which sent co

Grifiln to third was the most disagreeableof eye-opener*. However, the best
Hartman could lnfus« Into his willow
was a stingy little bounder to McGln- ^a

nlss, which the ex-Atlantic leaguer asBistedto "Tom" Turner for the out that t0<

iiumm u uuu ui uic must, i 8aui« ^
won this season by the Wheelings. lt'
Score: ph
WHEELING- A. R. H. P. A. E. lo^

Meaner, r. f 4 l 1 20 o InCongalton,c. f 4 12 4 0 0 Th
Lyon*! 2h 5 u 2 l l o coi
Turner. 1 l» 5 0 2 9 2 0
Taylor. I. X 4 1 1 3 0 1 J'
Poqulnney. 2 b 3 o o j o o °o
Rothcrmel. s. « ?. l o l l 2
Boyd, c 4 l 1 5 2 o up
McGlnnlss. p 4 _0 0 l C 1 stj

Totals 33 5 10 27 12 4 {j*
TOLEDO- A. R. H. P. A. E.

Kane. j*. 4 0" l 4 0 0
U uim.in. r. f G 1 1 1 0 0
Beck. b 1 2 2 4 0 nj,
Turner, 1 b 4 0 18 10.
Smith. I. f 4 o l 4 o l at
Swing. C. t 4 112 0 0
rlflln. 3 b 4 l 2 l 2 0

Arthur, c 3 0 0 5 3 0
Strlcklot. p loioii
Butler, p 3 0 0 0 2 1

Totals 35 4 10 27 13 3
Wheeling 0 3 0 0 0 0 2 0 (). H
Toll <l" 1 0 0 n i> 0. 4
Summary.'Two-bns > t|ltH: llartnian.

Stricklol. Heck. Kane. Sacrifice hit: Rotli
rnu l. Stolen buses: Taylor Heck. «irlftln.Double plays: Boyd to Tumor; Butler

to Arthur to Turner. Struck out: By
Strlcklet, 1; by Butler. 2: by McCHnnbs.
3. Batiev on balls: Off Strlcklet. 2; off W
Butler, off MeGlnniss. 3. Passed ball:
Boyd. Time: 1:55. Umpire: Carutheru.

Other Inter-State Games. C
At Now Cantlo. RITE fei

New Castle. .0 0 0 0 0 1 0 2 0- 3 7 1
Mansfield ....0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0- 2 3 1
Batteries: Klggemler and Grafllus; Smith '

and Fox. UmpTro: Coljjan. h1'

At Youngstown. R II E an

Younyft'tt .I o o o i o o i 3 12 c
Columbus 0 3 2 0 1 0 2 0. S 10 1 ,

Untterhfs Rosebroutfii and Murphy; ,t
Wolf and Hevlllu. a
At Dayton. R HE »,i;

Dayton 1 0 0 0 2-4 7 o
Fort Wayne 0 0 o 0 0 0. 0 1 2
Batteries: Watklns and Donahue; Harperand Oorgt n

NATiONALJiAGliE. IS
Clubs. Won. Lost. Pet.

Brooklyn .'!» is .Mi n
i'hlllKlt'lpllitl :t.t '.7.I'iOOn
Boston -'ft 1T1 .fill)
PHtnbUfKl> "s 2S .&'*>
ijliiclnmitl 15 I'llJtll
t'Jhlcatro X. 30 i .'i
St. Louis 21' :'! .4*1
New York IK 'J2 .37J

YIMTRHDAY'B DAMES.
Philadelphia. I: Pittsburgh, if.

Cincinnati, 3; Boston. 2.
Clilcano, 1; Brooklyn, 0

St. Louis, I. New York, 3.

TO-DAY S (1AMHS.
1

.Boston nt Cincinnati. JVf
Brnoklyn nt Chicaao.

NowYork ut St Louis. tin
Philadelphia ut Pittsburgh.

PITTSBUJiaH. June 29..Coupled with
IMttMhurKh'H Inability hi.' Piatt, tbey \|
bunched their errors. The features wentheBCttHntlonnl eatcheM of Thomas and J

Cross, either ont of which. If inl.tsed pu
would have «» the gaino for the visitors.
Attendance, 2.KOO. Score;

It II K
Pittsburgh ..<> o it o r» i n 0-2 3 r. f,.r.
phil.t ..1 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 j 7 \\\
Batteries: VVttdd'Ii and Hfrnmer; Plntt Ini

end McFurland. Horned runs: none, Hoc- Tr
rlflce Mitt: t'ooley. floss. Stolen bases: nh
Waddell, Stogie. lfllek, Dolon. Double Tr
playa; Dolait and Cross; Cross and Dolau. 01

rat on balls: NVaddell. 4; Piatt. 8. lilt
ball: Bcfcrtver. O'Brien. Dolan, Piatt. .

ruck out: Waddell,'4; Piatt, 2. Time:
0. Umpire: Email* <

Powell Pitched.
!T. LOUIS. June Powell pltehed In «

yd form to-day. Both fides fielded llstt.ly.Attendance, 1,400. 8core: «

\ R H K
Louis I 0001200 *- 483 «

»W York 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 1 0. 3 7 S
iattvries: Powell and Robinson; Carrick *

d Warner. Time: 2:20. Umpire: Swar;- «
)Od.

Nichols Ascended.
CINCINNATI. June 29.-Nlchols pitehej «

cat ball until the ninth Inning, when
u bases on bulla and three hits guvc
nclnnatl three runn and the game. The k

a Is played great ball in the field. Bar*
tt making a wonderlut catch. Brelten;lnwas Invincible hfter the third Inning,
tendance. 1,800. Score: 4

nclnnatl. ..0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3- 3 6 2
ixton 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0. 2 7 1
3atterles: Breltcnsteln and Pelts: Nlch
and Sullivan. Earned runs: Clnclntl.1; Boston, 2. Time: 2:10. Umpire: _

rry.

A Pitchers' Battle.
CHICAGO. Juu» 21»..The Champions
:re defeated to-day in a pitchers' battle,
it snappy and well-played game.
illds scored tho only run on his pass to
st. his steal and Byan#' double. Pitchvr n4
Hen was to-day given his unconditional
lease. Attendance: 3,100. Score:

R HE
lIcagD 0 0000100 *- 142
ooklyn ....u 00000000-041
Datertes: Griffith and Dexter: Kltson
id Farrell. Earned runs: None. Time:
0. Umpire: Hurst.

American League.
» P IT E

ansus Clty.l 0000220 *- 5 11 2
licuuo 1 00000000.172
\t Indianapolis. KHG
diaimpolis 0 1 10 1.353
evcland 2 0 0 1 0. 3 S 3
p\t Buffalo. RHE of
jffato 00010000 3. 4 8 7 Vi
truit 0 1 0 1 3 3 10 3-12 IT 4 Vl

M Milwaukee. RHE ca

Uwaukee 0100100 -231 at
Inneapulls ,..0 I) 0 0 0 0 0 1-1 8 2 cj,

be
Amateur Base Ball. m]

The Winder & Parkers Will play the a

lird Street Stars, Sunday morning, on
e tunnel green. £*'

CYCLING.

Applications for the accident Insuricepolicy issued only to L. A. W.
ambers have been received from ncareverystate in the Union and in such
imbers as to more than make It evl- $
nt that members fully appreciate the an

ivliege. The policy is to be in force be
r one year from the date of issue, car- at

?s an Indemnity of $1,000 in case of
ath and 95 per week for Are weeks for to

sabllng injuries. ]J'
fc'i!

Elaborate preparations arebelngmade
' the Port Huron (Mich.) Convention of
id Excursion League for the construe- J1"
in of one mile of macadam road on Vi

,venty-fourth street from Griswolt)
reet south, on the occasion of the Good frc
Dads Congress and L. A. W. festival, ^
tuch will be neia in i'on nuron juiy s, w

4 and 5. E. G. Harrison, government yl
ad expert, has arrived In Port Huron }
r the purpose of superintending the
nstruction of the road. Ho Is s.?nt pr<
ere by the road Inquiry office of the
partment of agriculture. F. V. Rog- by
8, ex-clty engineer, who has spent the ^
at month in Ohio, has arrived in Port Rh
uron for the purpose of making the ^
eliminary surveys and plans for the cot

ad. J. L. Starkweather, of Romeo, th<
sul

td a gang of men are now at work get»gthe road bed In shape. Carloads of jh<
ane are being hauled from towns jn
ing the Grand Trunk Railway. Al- ji°
ady the committees having charge of 'j
e work have received assurances that "PI

fferent concerns will send machines to
>rt Huron for the purpose of crushing T

jne. Mr. Harrison, the expert, on the Ht°f
,ys of the congress, will show to the bu

op!c who go to Port Huron the most qii
acticable and cheapest way to build a tlx

untry road. pp!
in

The Base Ball Case. gj
The cases growing out of the recant ha

Ilk
se ball muddle and which were to ^
ve come up before Squirt? Fltzpatrlck an

day, have been continued indefiniteItwill be remembered that Jason C. poi

amp. tho sporting goods man. had an ,,s
tachment sworn out for the paraernallaof the Wheeling club, and a £a
;y was made on bats and other ptock- fuj
trade of the team at tho Park hotel, va

le players protested against the pro- sal
sdlng, claiming that the goods seized hei
re their Individual property of each {£"
e.of them.tl,,
l"he attachment case will come haibefore the circuit court. Mr. Mr
imp was owed $113 for uniforms, etc.. Mi
Messrs. Lytle and Haley, the late °'

oprletors of the Wheeling ball club.
* ^ . . wl

SALE of Men's Shirts at Will Gut- yai
tin's, Saturday and Monday only, }J{[

price. hei
50-cent Shirts only 25c. lhl

75-cent Shirts only 37}£c. fff
51.00 Shirts only 50c. ant

$1.50 Shirts only 75c. f«l
$2.00 Shirts only $1.00. . JJJ
25-cent Shirts onlv 1214c. an>

WILL'GUTMAN'B,
1311 Market Street. g{

fn<

WHEELING PARK TO-MOHEOSP ow
Afternoon nnd evening.J. A. nr

est, Instrumental Comedian.

Special Sale at the Klondike. an'
100 pairs Ladles' Tan Shoes In 100 dlfrentstyles, worth $3 00, go for $1 50. |h<

^ » . SOI

jOOD Union Workmanship at C. W.
JABRIGHT'S SON, Twcnty-second
a Main Streets. of

. shi
»VK have a fine second-hand Kranlch
Hitch upright piano which belongs to ntt;
party who has loft the city anil rai
iced It In our hands for sale. If you coi

int u bargain call and see It.
F. W. BAUMBR CO. JjJ
- o gai

ALL latest novelties In Suitings and co*
incy Vestlngs, at C. W. SEAUGUT'SSON, Merchant Tailor. JJ*

». «cr
lav

SALE of Men's Hats at Will Out- .n(
nil's, Saturday and Monday only, If

pri". »'
81.00 Ilots only 60c. ,h,
91.DO -ftts only 75c. by
82.00 Hats oijly $1.00. "<

Stf.OO Hats only 91.50.
$3.50 Hats only $1.75. I
S4.00 Hats only 92.00. «»°

WILL OUTMAN'S,
1311 Market Street. or

9 m m tw«

IVE have several flno socond-hand tor
uar.> planoH which we will put In ohr
hi clasn condition and sell at n price
ut will astonish you. 0,*J

f inriii.Mi nr*

HAKE INTO YOUR SHOES $
Ulen'n Koot-lDauc, ft powder. It cures J
Inful, smarting, nwollcn fc?t and In- gu<
iiwitik iiuIIh, 11 ml Inatantly take* the boi
m,' nut of corn* and bunion*. It's the y«
ruteM. comfort dtaooverjr of the ago. Al- tn<
i'b Foot-Itasp make* tlnht or new bMo»ji *»l
.1 eaay. It I" a certain euro for iiwont- cn«
L*. ruiiovi* and hoi. tired, nrhint; foot. He
y it tu-dny. Sold by nil druKKl"tM and p":
oc Hton'w. My mall for 2&c In wtamp*. the
Inl package FREIi. Address, Allen 8. yet
uiHtud, Lo Hoy. N. Y. tth&a am

/

HcFAJ

^ Itoyu* 60c Overall

I 50c
I Cool Hats for

g McEADbEN'S HAT:
£ 1316 (o 1324 Mark

^4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4

NOTICE
a Special Election in Ohio County,
West Virginia, for the Purpose of
Taking a Vote Upon the Question
of Said County Subscribing Five
Hundred Thousand Dollars to tho
Capital Stock of the Uniontown,
Waynesburg West Virginia Railroad,a Corporation of the State of

Wpst Virginia.
Notice is hereby given that the board
commissioners of Ohio county. Went

rglnia, at a meeting of sold board, duly
lied und held on Monday. June 4. 19C0,
the court house of «iid county. In the

,y ot Wheeling, at which all the memraat such board were present, d d
unlmoualy pass an ordinance or order,
copy of which Is horeinatter contained,
d that the vote provided for In said tr-
nance or order will be tuKen In Ohio
unty, Wo»t Virginia, at the several
kcefl of voting In said hut mentioned
iQity at a

Special Election, Which Will
Be Held on Tuesday, the SeventeenthDay of July, A. D.
1900.

Such ordinance or order Is In tha word*
d llgums following, to-wlt:
An ordlhance providing lor a vote to
taken In Ohio count.\. \\»nt Virginia
n special election ornerod tor the purne.upon the question ot salo county
bscribing five hundred tho:i?and dollar*
the capital t«tock ot the UnlontowA.
nynesburg ik West Virginia Railroad, a
rpuratlon of the state ot West Virata."
Aherea*. the Unlontown. Waynesburg
West Virginia ltullroad. it corporation
tho state of West Virginia, has reeateda vote to be ordered and momy
be appropriated by Ohio county. West
rglnia. tu aid in the construction of Its
ilroad through the countlca of Ohio and
irshull. in the state of West Virginia.
>in u puiru ai or neui wutrp mc wesi

rglnla and Pennsylvania Mtate line
jssps the south lork or branch of Big
heeling Creek, by way of Kim Grove,
said county of Ohio, to the city of
heeling. In Ohio county West Virginia;
ind Whereas, the board of <:omn»l,s.-loniof the said county of Ohio deem It deabJefor the said county of Ohio to ap>prlutv.money to aid In construction of
cn railroad through fa Id counties, an
>rcsaid. such appropriation to be innde
a subscription of live hundred thouiddollars to the capital stock of said

ilontown, Wayne3burg West Virginia
llrorid:
'hereforo, It 19 hereby ordered by the
d board of commissioners of the said
inty of Ohio that a vote be taken upon
question of the appropriation by such

ascription by sold county of Ohio of the
m ot five hundred thousand dollars to
work above specified. Such vote shall
taken at the lieveraj places of voting
sal-I county of Ohio at a special elern,which shall be held on Tuesday, the
h day of July. A. D. 1900.*
f tjuch vote shall be in favofr of such
propriatiotv any subscription thereof
this board, Qf its agent, shall be upon
terms and conditions following:

'he said sum of live hundred thousand
liars shall be subscribed to the capital
ick of the said Unlontown. Waynesrg& West Virginia Ral.-road, and such
Ascription shall be payable as follows:
e hundred and -fifty thousand dollars
»reof when at least four hundred and
y thousand dollars shall have been exudedby the cald railroad corporation

r* m nf If* vnllrni.fl In th..

d counties of Ohio aiul Marshall; such
ir hundred nnd tlfty thousand dollars
vlng been raised wholly by the sale o»
e capital stork of said company to prltesubscribers; a second one hundred
d fifty thousand'dollars thereof when;
least nine hundred thousand dollars

ill have been expended oy the said rallidcorporation In the conrtructlo'r of
railroad In the said counties; the last

ir hundred and fifty thousand dollars
such nine hundred thousand dollar*
vlng been In like manner, and In good
th, obtained wholly by the sale tb pritesubscribers of like capital stock of
d railroad corporation, the Intent'o.i
eof being to make It a condition or tne
ascription by the county that before
payment of the lirat two Inst ailment:i

>reof. threo times as much money shall
re been furnished and put Into the conuctlonof .such railroad In Ohio and
trshall counties by means of the sal?
other stock of the company, of the

Xje kind, to private owners or subscrlbiwho shall have risked auch monev
thout obtaining any preference or aditageover the county of Ohio In r.'gnrd
reto. The remaining two hundred
Hixnnd dollars of the subscript kn
reby authorized shail be payable when
said roallroad corporation shall havo

mpleted n standard gauge railroad in
said counties from tne West Virginia

j Pennsylvania state line at or near the
il south fork or branch of Big Wheelrcreek, by way of Elm Grove, to the
Duration line of said city of Wheeling,

r! shall have provided for access to a

,tlon or depot In the city of Wheeling
the transaction of Its business in said

y. olther by the use of tracks und
liltles already in existence, or by the
istructlon of a track or tracks of lt.«
n, or by a combination of existing anil
iv construction within said city, and
ill have trains running from such startor depot in the city of Wheeling over
rack or tracks constructed by It or the
5 of which it acquires within said city,
tl over Its own railroad In Ohio and
irshall counties and over a railroad In

suite of Pennsylvania connecting
rewlth at the state line at or near the
ith branch of Wheeling crgek. to Unlonvn,in the county of Fayette. In the
.to of Pennsylvania. Provided, that If
construction of said railroad In both
aid counties of Ohio and Marshall

ill not be in good falih commenced
thin six months from the date of the
iking of such subscription. If It be
thorlzed. or being commence*), '.such
Iroad shall not be completed In said

...... I...,,.. Piinnlnir .s

iresald. within three years from the
:o of muking such subscription and such
ther time as n»uy be rendered neces

yby failure of contractors or subitractors,by labor strikes or by litlganwhich could not reasonably be avoidthenthe said board shall be at liberty
withdraw as to any part of the nub1ptU>nof five hundred thousand dolbwnlch may not \y\vc become payable
tier the terms" of this ordinance. And
such subscription be authorized, the
<1 roallrond corporation sdinll ncctfut
decline the said subscription within
rty days after the name may be offered
the board, or Its uKenr. The said board
commissioners may for good cause
>wn extend th«» time for the commencentor completion of the work.
{ shall be a condition of said subscrlpntlmt said railroad corporation shall
charge greater rates wr the trnns

tntlonof freight between I'nlontown
any intermediate point on its line besenPnlomown and Wheeling, or from
leellng 1'nlontown. or any such In

mediatepoint on Its line, than Is legally
irged for llltr servlco between the ConIhvUIcdistrict and Pittsburgh by any
ier railroad company.
aid subscription shall bo paid, at the
ctlon and noterminanon «i nam nyaro
commlfculdnorw. In c«rh, or In tho oou

\bond* of »abl county of Ohio, bcnr
lntorr»t at the rnto «»f throe and onolfporoontum, por annum, payable anally,which liondit munt bo rooelycd by

il railroad corporation, In payment of
h KubmTlptlon. at liar. Knob oi anld
uI.m idiall bo yayabli' to bearer thirty
ir* aft*»r It* date; havo coupon* «t

hodthojeto payablo to boaror for tho
(! annual Installments *»f Intorenti anil
It nf «ald bund* shall bo rcdoomable
ven yearn after lm da to at tho time for
k*mont of tho Interoflt theroon. and at
tlmo for payment of Intercut In any

it thereafter hnforo the expiration of
thirty yours, at tho option of t:ald

DDEN'S.
~

a, nil slzttt, for Zob'» ^
% f

25c. I
vo rr a ttifd tirrtnut itbt.-H H Jt MM AUUU fTMAWUl JBJB-lCl, 4

nde of the finest Linen Crasl, a 7
yliali and very becoming Int. «

lat will Keep your head cool wiieu «
le thermometer it 100 in the 7
lade. We have all sizes of then
ist 50c .hats, for only 25c. ^
S, CAPS, TRUNKS, f
et Street, Wheeling. T
>4l4*4*4»4*4*4'444|4»4*«iiX
board of commissioners. if the board d*.slrea to redeem less than tht* whole numberof such bonds outMuudiuff. the bundsto be redeemed shall bi- .selected by lotin ihe mfuumi determined by ho!<1 b ianl.and notice of the intention to redeem >;n.hbondn and of tho numbers of the bond* b<>
selected lur redemptlun, where less thanthe whole of the outstanding bonds .intobe redeemed, shall be given bv m«?said boanl by advcrtlsemunt in oae or
more newspapers In said city of Wheelluj;at least ten duys before the dute lor
ihe redemption, thereof Such bond:, and
coupons anall be payable ut tho office of
the sheriff of said county of Ohio, anduimh hnnilu uhfi'l Ixi lllimh»nil
lively irom one to Ave hun«li*d. inclunW®
of both number*. and be fur a principal
sum of one thousand dollar i-w:h. if
.<uch notice of Intention to red-em «.at«l
bonds. or any of thi'm. us aforep. irt. shall
have been duly published a^ «foisald.
and default shall not be made In the redemptloiiand pnymcht* of the ails to
be redeemed. then from the date for nuch
redemption Interest on the bond* then to
be redeemed shall cease, and the lntvreit
coupon* belonging thereto and no: iht-n
duo and payable shall be nnd become null
and void nnd of no further force or effect
At least one-twentieth of the Mild Ujndi
Issued In any year must be redeemed and
paid by said county of Ohio at the explra.
tlon of eleven years from the Issuance
thereof, nnd ut least u like one-twentieth
ut tho expiration of each year thereafter
until nil thereof mo Issued are fully i>al<L
nnd If less than all are to be redcemeJ
and pHld at any of such times, the bonds
so to be redeemed and paid shall be prevlouslyselected by lot for redemption ar.d
payment in the manner aforesaid, and
notice of the Intention to redeem nnd ot
the numbers of the bonda so selected shall
be given as aforesaid, hut if at the ex.
plraiion of such last named eleven years
or nt the expiration of any subset]urnt
year, not more than nuch one-twentieth
shall be outstanding and unpaid, all such
bonds so Issued Mill outstanding ami unpaidnhall be then redeemed and paid by
r.ald county of Ohio, notice of the Intentionto redeem same being given as aforesaid.
The said election shall be hel«l by the

following named commissioners, who nrc

hereby appointed for that purpose.- that
Is to say:

Washington District.
Precinct No. 1.Patrick Mcran. Dennfc

O'Lcary, II. fieri?.
Precinct No. 2.Henry VoeUlnser. "atrickFrederick, Jacob Klndelberi'er
Precinct No. 3.Samuel Laraha'". Louis

Welfrel. fteninmln Harlow.
Precinct No. 4.John Bachtlcr, Joseph

Young. Louts Metzner.
Precinct No. &.Charles Vlerheller,

Charles Ivlcln, C. J. Rawllng.
Prcclnct No. Q-William SylvK II.

Brockhardt. Qe'orpe Schmalt.
Prcclnct No. 7.Michael Stein, H. Craft,

O. W. Colvcr.'
Prcclnct No. 8.Nicholas Roth, A. I

Frlck, W.lllam Mycr*.
Madison District.

Precinct No. 1.Jamea Campbell, R. D.
Burt, G. O; Smith.
Precln t No. 2.George Smith, J. II.

Dallcy. R. 13. McCoIlotigh
Precinct No. X. B. F. Goodwin, Henry

Hoop. Thomas C. Wilson.
Precinct No. 4.William Wlncher, Joh»

Berber. Ad. Everett.
Precinct Nc. 6.James IJodley, 8amud

Paris. \V. K. Wlllhiina.
Precinct No. U.G. W. Schenck, R. T. ilo*

Nlehol, G. R. Scatlerdny.
Clny District.

Prydnct No. 1.Robert ArrlnKton. Pet
dln.iud Wingerter, Thomas Ball.
Pn clnct No. 2. H. 11. Clemens, John

Schellhase. C. G. Bradford.
Precinct No. a.Frank MUilgan, Georc«

K. McMcchev, R. O. Richards.
Nn J.I.iiiiIh Gutman. Thotnu

0-Wlen,~WliUair. MUler.
Precinct No. 5.George Wells, Jncoo

B« r«er. H. W. Fair.
Precinct No. 6.John Arthur, L. D. tioru,H. Haller

Union District.
Precinct No. 1.Morris Horkhelmtr.

John Klnghorn, .7. S. Butts.
Precinct No. 2.Charles Locifler, Marua

Pobler. Levi Casiell.
it tlPrecinct No. 3-^Harry flocking, John

Beckett.'Walter H. Rlnehart.
Precinct No. 1.M. A. Chow, Charles

S to Inha user, David NeSbltt.
ahar...Precinct No. 5-Jatnen Mansbarger,

Janu-s Marshall. Prank Gruse.
Precinct No. S.Samuel Dorrah, F.

Lange, Charles Brandings.Precinct No. 7-John Brill, R. U- «erchant,Peter J. Farrell.
Centre District.

Prc.lrct No. ttC. B. Colburn, Lou,»
Conrad. A. C. Konncn.
Precinct No. 2.George H. Eoeung,

Charlie Conrad. John W. Mylee.
Precinct No. 3-C. F. Bachniun. Jowpn

Hall. P. Voelllnger. wmuraPrecinct No. 4--A. F. Gnimirc, wnuan
Nenbltt, A. V. McDonald.
Precinct No. 5.Henry Kern, Harm

Johnson. Charles S. Snook
Precinct No. O-rEdward O. Handy.

Charles M. Mooro, JL C. CaldwellPrecinctNo. 7.F\w, Raymond, L*roy
Millard. L. H. Albright.

wg osier juibincu

Precinct No. 1.Mlchnol Grogan, Henry
Rosenburg, W. C. Dlckman.
Precinct No. i»~J. p. Helnlcin, Wltioa

Johnson. Albert Auber.
Precinct No. 3.Harry Ebellng, John

Hodman, Joseph Weldnor.
Precinct No. <.WilJJoro Rogers. Jacob

Steurnngel, R. M. Manley.
Precinct No. r>.'Theodore Schultze. Alex.

Beabout, Theodore Wagner.
Precinct No. 0- William Shields. DarW

Evans. HarryvGartley.
Precinct No. 7.John Mcrschrod, Cliarw

Glhnore, Dennis Mullnrkey.
Bitchic District.

Precinct No. 1.Jacob Klein. B. SctaL
Benjamin Snt ldcl.
Precinct No. 2-A. J. SohulUe, Dr. J. Vr.

McCoy, Thomas Doyle.
Precinct No. 3-W. P. Meyer, A Mora*

IngsLnt* Charles Kschtruth.
Precinct No. 4.C.eorge Carl. Jacob IDneekcr.Charlea Jones.
Precinct No. 5.John Roth, Wllllani

Armbrecht, Louis Hoelsche.
Precinct No. 8.Charles Craig. Otto Kibitzer,Jacob Rltz. m

Prtclnct No. 7.J. Sinclair, Alex, uusofc
Daniel Rltz. , _

Precinct No. S.James Wagner. Gecwjo
Wolfe, Joseph Bnuman.

Liberty District.
Precinct No. J.Robert Boiiar, Jr..

George McCoy, James Dixon.
Precinct No. J.Johnlion Garrison.

George Rice, Milton Howard. n
Precinct No. 3.George Morrison. Jr « »

G. Frafcler, D. Ferguson.
Bichland District.

Precinct No. J.George liber J- ^

Nichols, William Dl«t.
Precinct No. 2.Burton Wo)5ldianM. K0i>*

ert Costaln, John W. McColloch, jr.

Trindelphin District.
Precinct No. 1.Samuel Hazlett. Hap

llton Hill, A. W. Fault. , h.
Precinct No. 2-W. D. Johnson. J"na

linlrd. J. R. Acker. WWbl'recluct No. 3.John Duiua
Wharton. F. M.

^ Jufir.
I'reclnet Nh. 4.J. H. i.onucllji

Crelffhtou. I». M. Thornbnr(Ji j
l'reclnct No. £~J. * "<ck8'

Maxw.lt. C. H. Torrlll. ,4 R.
l'rerlnrt No. Jj: ^cCaU

G. ltuchanun. W. S. OldhamAmithe poll ^hnH ln ujhflr ataken,ami the result ®hnU be
f illip.

direct#*! Hv action twent>*Mjr.Vt.,,r virtorthirty-nine of th«' <odo or

fc
Th.« ballot * jwwl m yiklnK thr J ^

Khali h«vr wrlttrn »'r,prlntfO " ^rir
words "Subscription or N< }h.w
tlon," or any Tot » th'
bow tho voter Intended to >oi

iiurHtlon proponed. , V-«*1
Thin oruer -httll bo nml «basrequired by law. nnil f;,u'1 1'

>n, i»>'*
llshed In the follow nK ne»8p« JJ. Th,
ll»he<| In nulu <'ynm> : |)1K, nm

DallyIt}' "Jnd Il«
Wrat Vlrnlnlai'lH' SW"'"
Whwllnn Dally Svk.'

i, c moKkaT. (
ci,Tit or ti..- Ioiitu Couniy. Weil Virwioiay

1


